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Coronation 
T H E  
C O R O N A T I O N  
O F  
M I S S  P R A I R I E  V I E W  
S T U D E N T  
Q U E E N  
PRAIRIE VIEW AGRICULTURAL AND 





One JZoyal Court 
Miss Prairie View Escorts 
HAZEL HORTENSE MUSE Elmo J. Roberts 
Attendants 
Mae Garcia 
Gwendolyn M. Williams 
Inner Court 
Judy Gail Williams 
Roslyn Mayo 
Flower Girls 
Yvonne Andra Burks 
Roslyn Owens 
George Brown 
William D. Portis 
James O. Walker 
James Edward Mosby 
Crown Bearer 
Keith Gerard LeBeaux 
Outer Court 
Hortense Kilpatrick Alvin Watkins 
Lois Faye Ford Marshall Brown 
Edwilyn Cozzett Fuller James Kennedy 
Frankie Lee Mays Harold Brackins 
Bessie Loretta Muse Robert G. Moore 
Vera Ann Joe Wesley Wilson 
Pearlie M. Warren Alvin Jeffery 
Elray Bundage Taft Barkley, Jr. 
Olivia Mae Gray Billy T. Hervey 
Earlyne Alaureate Swisher Donald Wagner 
Maxine Jones R. C. Clack 
Biva Louise Williams Edgar George Henry 
Dorothy Louise Thompson Reginald Holloway 
Joan Deshotel Clarence Mark Batie 
Margie Johnson Charles E. Arnwine 
Laneta Joyce Mitchell William Hill 
—Xroaramme = 
ORGAN PRELUDE PRESENTATIONS: 
Association of United States Army 
Student Council LLOYD MAYFIELD 
PROCESSIONAL: "Coronation March" Meyerbeer Club 13/26 MERLIE GILMORE 
EDDIE PRYOR KOB'S SHIRLEY WELLS 
Club Crescendo JOE E. BOOKER 
Barons of Innovation GEORGE WOOLEY 
TRUMPETERS—Announcing the Arrival of the Queen BA and BE, Inc JOHN L. JOHNSON 
Tyler-P.V. Club FRANK ISABELL 
LB A Club SCOTT WESTBROOK 
QUEEN'S ENTRANCE YWCA and YMCA EVELYN ZACKARY 
"Laura" David Ra\sin Veterans Club HENRY VAULT 
PRAIRIE VIEW COLLEGIANS Dallas Alumni Association ATTORNEY C. B. BUNKLEY, 
Directed b, M„. Jrtrnts B. Jo™ "*• '• 
SCENES: "Dance of the Devils" 
CROWNING OF MISS PRAIRIE VIEW DANCE GROUP 
DR E B EVANS Directed by Miss ANNIE JONES 
CHORUS: "The Night Herding Song" Wilson 
"Joobolai" Robin-Ades 
MUSIC: "Here Comes Miss Prairie View" Wayne , ,A 9^PPJTQ Choir 
TI AT Directed by DR. H. EDISON ANDERSON 
PRAIRIE VIEW COLLEGIANS 
SCENES: "Dances of the Moon" 
DANCE GROUP 
ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE QUEEN FINALE:"The Minuet" (Don Juan) Mozart 
THEME: "Hazel's House of Angels" 
THE QUEEN'S BALL 
DEDICATIONS 
Miss Prairie View 
President E. B. Evans 
Mae Garcia and George Brown 
Gwendolyn M. Williams and William D. Portis 
Judy Gail Williams and James O. Walker 
Roslyn Mayo and James E. Mosby 
Dean and Mrs. H. E. Fuller 
Dean R. L. Bland Evans 
Mrs. Marlene Muckleroy 
YWCA 
LBL Club 
BA and BE, Inc. 



































Joan Faye Simpson 
Donnya Elle Stephens 



























MR. H. E. FULLER, General Coordinating Chairman 
MRS. MARLENE MUCKLEROY, Sponsor 
MRS. R. L. BLAND EVANS, Co-Chairman 
Mr. Leroy Weaver Miss Sylvia Palmore 
Mr. E. E. Cleaver Mr. C. S. Garrett 
Mrs. Pearl S. Martin Dr. H. Edison Anderson 
Mrs. Theola Woods Mr. Julius Jones 
Mrs. Julia Owens Miss Glenda McKnight 
Mrs. Dorothy Wells Miss Annie V. Jones 
Miss Ella Cullins Mr. W. H. Stickney 
Mr. James E. Dailey Dr. C. A. Wood 
Mr. Trachanzie Poole Miss Faye Wallace 
Mr. Q. D. Thomas Mr. William French 
Miss Ikie M. Shanks Mr. Edison Fowlks 
Mr. Harold Perkins Mr. C. L. Ward 
Mr. Samuel Montgomery and Students 
Mr. Arlie LeBeaux Mr. Lloyd Mayfield 
Mr. Ira Tompkins Miss Edwilyn Fuller 
Mr. Claude Clark Mr. Eddie L. Pryor 
Mr. Curley Green Miss Hazel Muse 
Mrs. O. J. Thomas Miss Gwendolyn Williams 
and Students Miss Mae Garcia 
Dr. R. von Charlton Miss Eula A. Sansom 
Mr. Lawrence Thomas Mrs. Earnestine Wagner 
